Catecholamine and MHPG plasma levels, platelet MAO activity, and 3H-imipramine binding in heroin and cocaine addicts.
This work evaluated in a population of heroin and heroin plus cocaine human addicts: 1. Norepinephrine (NE), epinephrine (Epi) and 3-methoxy-4-hydroxyphenylglycol (MHPG) (the principal metabolite of brain NE) plasma levels; 2. Monoamine oxidase (MAO) activity; and 3. 3H-imipramine specific binding to the amine carrier in platelets. NE plasma levels were significantly lower in the short-term heroin user groups (1-3 and 4-6 yr), a finding not observed in both long-term heroin user ( > 6 yr) and heroin plus cocaine user ( > 6 yr) groups. Epi levels changed in a similar manner, except that a significant increase was noted in heroin plus cocaine abusers. Conversely, dopamine and MHPG plasma levels increased with the duration of heroin use, and even more with cocaine abuse. Platelet MAO activity increased in all groups. Specific 3H-imipramine binding sites showed an increase after 3 yr of heroin abuse and in all heroin plus cocaine addicts. In conclusion, short-term use of heroin decreases NE or Epi release, but with prolonged use, a slow adaptation occurs. In contrast, cocaine inhibits the neuronal Epi uptake, even in a situation of long duration of abuse. Probably the amine levels additionally regulate the amine carrier, resulting in changes that show a different pattern from major depression. These drugs of abuse may also influence directly or indirectly related enzymatic systems.